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PLASTERED . . . When these gentlemen complete their plan
scanning assignment, a little bit of Torrance will be plastered
all over Washington. Senate and House chambers are receiving
a Tiew ceiling of lightweight fireproof Permalite plaster aggre-

a gate which is manufacture) .in Torrance. Studying construction
  plans are CKnton P. Andersen, senator from New Mexico; Con

gressman Antonio M. Fernandez, New- Mexico; and John W.
Mcorchead, Great Lakes Carbon Corporation, *

Campaign - • •

Torrance Blamed for Big 
Washington Plaster Job

The legislative branch of our federal government will soon 
be plastered; and Torranee In renponHlble.

Pennatte plaster, manufactured here, IH being used to fire- 
protect all the Ktructual steel roof supports In both the Senate 
and House Chamber* of the Capitol, It wag revealed last week. 
Two carloads of the sturdy *  

lightweight stuff wi)l be used In j 
completing the fircproofing of 
the Capitol. According to com 
pany officials here, fireproofing : 
structural steel with Permalite i 
plaster is a relatively new me- ' 
thod and it has been receiving 
widespread notice in the. build-i 
ing industry. |

Although processed 'in the Tor 
rance plant,of the Great Lakes 
Carbon Corporation, Permalite Is 
made from volcanic rock found 
In New Mexico. After mining, 
crude perlite ore is granulat- 

 gd--and-«xpandcd by hi
finished product because of its 
light weight and exceptional fire 
resistance, Is being used success 
fully to fireproof structural 
stfel columns and beams In 
many major buildings through 
out the country'.

Use of the product Is con 
stantly increasing, company of 
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Plan to Extend 
203rd Street 
UnderStudy

Possibility that Del' Amo bou 
Icvard, which is 203rd street 
here, may be extended from Wil 
mington boulevard to Redondo 
Beach was discussed Tuesday at

conference between City Man 
ager George Stevens, Los An 
geles city and county officials.

No Indication as to the im 
minence of the project , tame 
from the confab, but, according 
to Stevens. the talks were "just 
to see If the idea is still alive."

No objections to the proposal 
wore raised at the gathering,
Stevens stated. 
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which would provide local 
residents with another east-west 
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LIFT YOUR SKIRTS 
  and Run!

Because, be you 8 or 80 you'll have the time 
of your life in Torrance next week! Just wait 
and see!____________
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WE ARE KEEPING FOOD PRICES DOWN
AT TORRAN

GARDEN FRESH.

Radishes -Spinach 
Green Onions

EE'S BUSIEST
BELLFLUER

APPLES
3 - 10

)NE STOP SUPER MARKET

GRAPES
CRISP NORTHERN

CELERY

CRACKERS
Morrell's Pride 

WHOLE or SHANK HALF

PICNIC
Ladys Choice

APPLE 
BUTTER

2 Lb. Jar

CHOPS PUNCH39'
Country Sausage
Whole or Shank Half M^*

Fresh Pork Legs 47*

Rin% Balogna

Mail 25c and Majorette 'from 
label and get a baton

The Miracle Cleaner

Mira-Cloth

69

Luncheon 
Meat

42*
3 for 10

Bulk

SAUERKRAUT

2lbs.17

Lamb 
Shoulders
35»

Neck Roast 29c Ib

North Alaska

HALIBUT STEAKS
47l

Cello Plig. Frozen

FILET" OF SOLE

Cocktail Siie.

FRESH 
SHRIMP
32-

WE CASH PAY CHECKS

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE 

OPEN SUNDAYS

TORRflnCE

TORRANCE'S FINEST MARKET

TORRflriCE) 
MRHK6T

PRICFS GOOD THURS., 

THURS-.-.FRI., SAL, OCTOBER 20, 21, 22

PLENTY FREE PARKIN'G

MRRKET


